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Hippopotamus

 Order : Artiodactyla

 Family : Hippopotamidae

 Genus Species: Hippopotamus amphibius

 There are two kinds of hippopotamus (a) River 

hippopotamus (b) pygmy hippopotamus



 This is 3rd largest terrestrial animal.

 Its weight is 2.5 to 3.5 tones.

 They live in rivers and lake surrounded by grassland

and they can swim in water.

 Speed 32 km/h, hide is hairless and oily, good sense

of smell.



 Gestation period is 227 to 240 days.

 Single birth(40 – 60 kg).

 Life span is 70 to 80 years.

 Consume 60 kg. grasses and vegetable in a day.



 The position of the

ears, eyes and

nostrils enable the

animals to hear, see

and breath with its

head under water.



 Young one can

swim before they

walk and may nurse

under water.

 They make noise

under water and

start eating grasses

at age of 4-6

months.



 Hippopotamus are 

hunted for their 

canine which provide 

valuable ivory they 

be used for artificial 

teeth because it 

does not turn yellow





 Order: Perissodactyla

 Family: Rhinocerotidae

 Genus Species:  Rhinoceros unicornis (single horn)

 Two-horned (Dicerorhinus sumatrensis)





Rhinoceros Unicornis
 Rhinos, are the 2nd largest terrestrial mammals.

 The horns of rhino are not bony structure but formed

by tough fibrous tissue.

 Horn weight 1.5 kg.

 The skin is deeply folded behind the shoulder and

also thigh (hair is absent).



 The enlarged nasal bone support the central single

horn.

 The horn continues to grow through out life span.

 Weight of adult male 3000 kg to 5000 kg. Short

stumpy legs with three toes



 Life span 50 to 60 year.

 Gestation period is 480 to 540 days.

 Rhinoceros are hunted for their meat and blood which

are most valued.

 Horns of these animals are in great demand because of

its aphrodisiac property and also used as antidote for

poison.



Zebra (Equus burchelli)



Zebra (Equus burchelli)

 Under equidae family viz. Horse, Ass, and Zebra of

the order perissodactyla.

 These are seen in East African.

 The color is Black with white stripes.



 Life span is 20 to 25 years

 Gestation period is 345 days.

 Zebras are having very powerful kick that can kill

even tiger or lion.



Zebra (Equus burchelli)
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